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N.B.-Next week's CANADA CITIZEN wvill contain a report of
Archdcacon Farrar's great sermon on Temperance, preachcd at
Westminster Abbey on the Church of England TcmperanceSociety's
annivcrsary.

THE ALLIANCE ANN UAL MEETING.

The Dominion Council of the Dominion Alliance for the sup-
pression of the liquor-traffic wvill hold its next annual meeting at
Ottawa, on the 3oth and 3.15t days of january. We have alrcady
placed the dlaim.s and objects of thib organ-ization bcfore our
readers fulty and frequently. Thç Dominion Council is made up
of the executive councils of the different Provincial Branches,
together with specially eccd represcntatives from these branches
as follows -- Fri Ontario and Quebcc, 3o each , from Neiv
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 15 cach; from Prince Edivard Island,
5 ; fromn Manitoba, 3. It is veiy desirable that there should be
a fuit attendance, as from the reprecntative character and
important functions of the meeting, it wvill, no doubt, be of
incalculable in' erest and uscfulntss. Provincial Branches should
send lists cf delcgates and reports of procccdings without delay, ta

S. A. ABBOTT, Secretary, (pro cm)185 Cadicux St., Montreal.

1884!

XVe have entered upon a ycar that promises, more than any
former ycar promiscd, to bc a pcriod of dcterir-incd conflict betiveen
civilization and the barbaraus drink-systein that is to-day the
grecatest hindrancc ta the progrest. and clcvation of our race. In
thc records of of SR3 wc rcad of effort and success unparalicled
and evcn unanticipated. Frein the vantage ground of this achievc-
mcnt wve can sec more clcarly the truc dimcnsions cf the task that

lie before us ; wve can estimate more corrcctly thc magnitude of the
forces wvith %vhich wve have to contcnd, and forctcll more accuratcly
what awaits us in the future. The retrospcct and the prospect arc
both rcfrcshing. "«Our Experience %worketh 1Iolpe." We " thank
God and take courage."

Nowv then, as wve bcnd ourselves ancv te the stern conflict, let
us remember that wvc have wvon no laurels te rest upon, that the
dcadly conflict is but begiin, and t1ýat Nc havc rcally onlly been
through the preliminary skirinislhes of a grand campaign. he
tiquer traffic is fully as alert as wve art:, and is strcngthening its
unhoty position ivith every available appliancc for assault and
defence. Success in the future Nvill inean even more cnthusiastic
and determincd effort than what lias yet bc'wn put forth. Let us
accept and neyer forge the sound doctrines cf individua! rcspnsi-
bi/ity and duly of co-operatzon. 'Ne must work, every mani, %vornan,
and child of: us, as if su~duqjuidtd upun individual unaided
effort, and ue mubt aLsu renit;inber tha1t in Union is Strength, and
that in this union wve miust stand upon ne personal prejudices.
Evil and wveakness coîne cf egotism, animosity, sclfilhncss, and ivant
cf sympathy. There mnust be enthusiasin and wvork on the part cf
individuals, and hearty co-eperation iii and between ail our societies.
As individuals and organizatiens, we need more carnest zeal and
more thorough discipline.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

We shall have ne further opportunity, before the municipal
elections, of appealing te our friends tu do thcir duty at the poils.
The contrat cf the liquor-trafflc for the coming year wvill, te a
great extent, be placed in the hands ofthc men wvlî wvili bc elected
next Monday. The duty cf temperance electors is clear. Therc is ne
other question, te whlih the attention cf aur councils wvill bc given,
that is as important te our country and our homes, as is the question
cf restricting and curtailing the liquer-traffic. Votcrs should
unhesitatingly ignore înany mercly lxrbunal considerations and
miiier issues, and rally determincdly and unitedly for the retu «rn of
inen wvho can be relied. upon ta do ail in thecir power for the
limitation cf the terrible drink-curse. The question is noîv some-
wvhat simplified, the nominations have beeni made, and the mnatter
is simply one cf choice. Let ne candidate who is unsound on the
tiquer-question have any support froin tiglit-thinking clectors.
If we do our duty at the pullk, eý,cn where ive fait to secure
ilimediate success, wc shahl teach %viud-bc-reprebentativecs for ail
t;me te came, that the tempe)ranice vote is njtw a factor in politics
that cannot bc disregarded, and we shait secure a recognition that
canne fail to, give us vastly increased influence and powcr. Our
duty is plain ; let aur canduct be consistent.

THE CANADA TEINPERANCE ACT IN I-ALTON.

FIRSZT PAPEP.

Na doubt many readcrs cf Tur CAXNAI-)% CITIZEN areanxious
ta hcar frein Halton, concerning the vworking of the"« Canada Tcm-
perance Act" in thc. Cuerity. A.s Ialtun ib thc uzily place in On-
taria, îhere this Act is in force, the desire cf tem?erance îvorkers ta
hear tidings frein it is net at ail unreasenable. They have a riglit
ta know whcthcr the Act is a success or net ; and if it is tiot, %whetlcr
thc cause af failurc lie-s in the Act itsclf, or in the impcrfcct
cnforcemecnt cf it , or if thic difrtçultic-N of cnitirccmcnt.are in.superable?
Thc friendb of tempCr.inÇu ]l.c ..L fc.tu.nbk.- riglit tu thui.- information.

THIE CR'i OF F-.11iUR1L

Thcre arc many repours ini uirLulatlit uutsIdc thc cuunty about thc
working cf the Act, boine cf w~hich arc truc, sume cntircly fis;% and
.,orne partly truc -ind partly fatlsr. That sa, many contradictory
statcmenlts are made is evidencc that the Act is net a failure. Ifitwerc
as great a failure as iLs enemies declare it ta bc, thecre wvould net bc


